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Rebecca Long Circle
Held Meeting Monday
Rebecca !Long Circle members

of First Baptist church met Mon¬
day night with Mrs! WW. Sou¬
ther and Miss Mary McGlll as
hostesses.
Fourteen members and one vis¬

itor attended fhe meeting. Mrs.
I.. B. Abbott, circle chairman,
presided over the meeting.
Miss Rlenda Huneycutt was in

charge of the devotional for the
meeting, and the OA girls under
the direction of their leader, Mrs.
Leona Atfklnson, presented a pro
gram.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess, and « so¬
cial hour was ertjoyed.
To close the meeting, members

joined hands and sang, "Bless
Be The Tie That Binds."

Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.
Ace Of Clubs Hostess
Members of the Ace of Clubs

'met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., as hos¬
tess at her hpmb.
Guests playing. In addition to

club members, were Mrs. O. W.
Myers, Mrs. Jack White, Mrs. J.
B. Simpson, Mrs. Joe Neisler,Mrs. C. D. Blanton, and Mrs. Tol¬
ly Shuford.
Mrs. J. B; Simpson won the

club's high score award for the
afternoon with Mrs. Jack White
receiving second -high award.
After bridge games hSul been

completed, the hostess was as¬
sisted in passing a salad platewith accessories.
Arrangements of pink carna¬

tions and pink snapdragons were
used In decoration throughout thehome.

Saturday Bride-Elect
Complimented At Shower ..

Miss Eva Nell Ross, 'bride-elect
of Saturday, was complimented
at a bridal party Saturday even-
ing at the Cora "Mill club house.
Hostesses for the party were

Mrs. D. C. Payseur, Jr., Mrs. J. E.
Mauney, Mrs. Wesley 'Riddle,
Mrs. T. J. Ellison, 'Mrs. Plato
Heavner-, Mrs. L. P. Price, Miss
Doris Riddle, Miss Doris Huffstet-
ler,and Miss Laraine Jonas.
Games were enjoyed through¬

out the evening and prizes pre-,
sented to the bride-elect. Re¬
freshment plates ol open-faced
sandwiches, potato chips, cook¬
ies, mints, and a salad with cold
drinks were served.

Bridal colors of green and
white were used in detoration.
Miss Ross wore a green party
dress with a white shoulder cor¬
sage of carnations, gift of the
hostesses.
A shower of household gifts

was presented to the honoree.
Gifts were opened and display¬
ed

Bridal Luncheon Saturday
Honored Miss Phyllis Lail
Miss Blenda Huneycutt and

Miss Evelyn Carpenter were
hostesses at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. D. N. Morris on Gantt
st/eet Saturday at a ibrldal lun¬
cheon complimenting Miss Phyl¬
lis Lail, whose wedding to Gene
Carpenter took place here Sun¬
day afternoon at Bethlehem Bap¬
tist church.
Valentine arrangements of red

carnations and greenery were
used in decoration throughout
the home, and the refreshment
tables were centered with white
hearts and red candles with red
lace ibows. Places were marked
with individual corsages of wed¬
ding bells tied with white satin
ribbon.
Hostesses' gift to the honoree

was a -corsage of deep pink ca¬
mellias and a cup and saucer in
her bridal pattern. v

Miss Lail wore a gray suit with

Dunbar - Carpenter Vows Pledged Friday
In Formal Church Rites In Augusta, Ga.
Miss Mary Louise Dunbar of

Augusta, Ga., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Billups Dunbar, and Lt.
Jaro»s Anderson Carpenter, chap-
lain, USA, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Webb Carpenter of Shelby and
Clarence E. Carpenter ot KingsMountain, were united in marri¬
age in a formal ceremony at the
Church Of the Good Shepherd, in
Augusta, Friday night at 8:30
o'clock.
The Reverend Allen B. Clark-

son, rector of the church, heard
the couple pledge vows of the
double- ring service before an al¬
tar background of Oregon palms,
white tulips, snapdragons, gladio-
11, and white tapers.
A program of nuptia. music

was presented prior to and dur¬
ing the ceremony by Michael
Toole, organist.
Given in marriagte by her fa¬

ther, the bride wore a white sa¬
tin wedding gown with lace slee¬
ves, square neckline outlined with
lace border, and a cathedral
train, edged in lacte. Her fingertip
veil of silk bridal illusion was
draped from a cap of point de
Venise lace, and she wore a head¬
piece of orange blossoms. She car¬
ried a white-bound prayer book
topped with white orchids
nestled among valley lilies and
showered with white ribbon strea¬
mers.

Miss Joan Dunbar attended her
sister as maid-of-honor and Mrs.
Samuel Waller, Mrs. James M.
Hull, Jr., Miss Martha Wienges,
Miss Isabfcl Robertson, all of Au¬
gusta. Ga., and Mfs. Robert C.
Neelyj Jr., of Waynesboro, Ga.,
black accessories and the flowery
given to her hy the hostesses.

Places were set for the honor-
ee, her mother, Mrs. Charles W-
ball, the hostesses, Mrs. Jesse
Carpenter, Mrs. Jack Lai], Miss
Betty Ruth Daniels, Miss Peggy
Yates, Miss t ¦> Huffstetler,
Mrs. Gordon We »k ey, and Mrs.
Jim Logan.

were bridesmaids. Frank MaysHull was flower girl.
The attendants wore pink taf¬

feta dresses with matching nylon
net and bandeau headdresses of
pink taffeta. Thby wore longwhite gloves and carried bouquets
of ail-pink tulips, snapdragons,
and roses The flower girl wore
a dress of pink organdy and car¬
ried a nosegay of pink roses.
Charles M. Beam of Shelby at¬

tended the groom as best-man,
and ushfer - groomsmen included
Samuel C. Waller, Barney Board-
man, Donald Boardman, all of
Augusta, Ga., the Rev, Otis C.
Edwards, Jr., of Baton Rouge, La.
and the Rev. Martin Caldwell, Jr.
oi Kiiinapolis.
Mrs. Dunbar, mother of the

bride, wore a blue taffeta gownwith matching accessories, and
Mrs. Carpenter, the bridegroom's
mother, wore a rose chiffon
dress, lace trimmed.
After the ceremony, a recep¬

tion was held at the Augusta
Country club.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Blllups Dunbar of Augusta,
Ga., is a graduate of St. Cathe¬
rine's School, Richmond, Va., and
Vassar College, New York. She is
a member of the Augusta Junior
League and the Augusta Spins¬
ters club.
The bridegroom, son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Webb Carpenter of
Shelby and Clarende E. Carpen¬
ter of Kings Mountain, is a gra¬
duate of Shelby high school, Wof-
ford College, and completed three
years of graduate work in the
School of Religion at Duke Uni¬
versity. He has also done gradu¬
ate study at Columbia Univterslty
and General Theological Semi¬
nary in New York City. He is a"
chaplain in the army, stationed
at Camp Gordon, Ga. Before he
entered service, he was rector of
the Episcopal church In Pittsboro.
After their return from a wed¬

ding trip to New Orleans, La., the
couple will be at home at 820
Milledge Road, in Augusta.

Two At© Host4Saturday '

,

At Bridal Cake - Cuffing
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Caldwell

Entertained at a cake - cutting at
their home Saturday eveningcomplimenting Miss Cornelia SueGant.t and Alfred Grier Crawford,who were married here Sundayafternoon at Gr^ce Methodist
church.
The brlde-eltect wore a navyblue winter . faille dress with

matching accessories and a white
shoulder corsage of pompomchrysanthemums.
Bridal Cfiors of green and

white decorated rooms of the
home, and a two-tifered pink and
white wedding cake centered the
refreshment table, which wasoverlaid with a white linen cloth.
The cake was flanked on each
side by a single white candle, and
Ivy and white satin ribbons lined
the table sides and at the corners,where satin- bows were tied.
A centerpiece of pink carna¬

tions, pink snapdragons, ivy, and
white tapers decorated the din¬
ing room buffet. Mrs. Bill Cald¬
well, Mrs. John Henry Caldwell,
and Mrs. Harry Ray Hughes as¬
sisted in passing and serving re¬
freshments.
Punch was poured from a sil¬

ver service set oh a side table in
thte dining room.

Only the immediate families
made up the guest list.

Religious Mission Film
Shown At Dixon Saturday
"People Without Fear", a reli¬

gious film, was shown, at Dixon
Presbyterian church Saturday
night as a program in observance
of World Mission season.
The film was shown to the

group by Rev. P. D. Patrick, the
church pastor, and J. G. Darra-
cott, Sunday School superinten¬
dent
Members of the church Sunday

School- attended the program at
7 o'clock.
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Yes. by George.you DO save"
money shopping here because ev-
ery price in our store is a LOW
price ... as low as it can be on I
every nationally advertised heal¬th and beauty aid preferred by|
you for its dependable quality.

BUFFERIN Bottle
of 36

PERTUSSIN
REM for COUGHS
ALKA-SELTZER
HALEY'S M-0

MENNEN
SPRAY DEODORANT

FOR MEN
I '/2 ox. Squeeze

Bottle

25e REFUND OFFER

, Hinds
Hooey sod Almond Cream-
49c i,,o*98clAsk about it today
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79°
Sqjjibb
ASPIRIN
Bottle
of
200

Eversharp Schick Injector Blades, 20s 73 1Mcnnen Skin Bracer, 5 ox,.... 59 cPalmolive Brushless Shave, giant 47 <Williams Instant Lather 79< ^
Seaforth Shave lotion 1.0
Glider Brushless Shave, Ig 33
Gillette Blue Blades, 20s 98

DENTAL NEEDS
IPAHA A C Olant

She

KOLYNOS POWDER 'ST 43c
TEK TOOTHBRUSH 59e

4-WAY
GOLD TABLETS
Relievo
Cold

Misery I
Box of 36

BROMO
SELTZERf
Best (or 9
Out of 10

tHoadochos

CHARLES
IANTELL I
WKFormula 9
Plus

Shampoo
Family $fe«

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S
ESTROGENIC HORMONE OFFER

for vounaer looklna tkin

600 value... both for 350 tax

ESTROGENIC HORMONECREAM . . . night treatment for f6ce
...regularly 3.50

ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL... use at night on throat and
during the day on face and throat under make-up.. .value 2.50
There's a whole new "young" generation . women over 35
who have flatly rejected the "old look" ever since they dis¬
covered Helena Rubinstein's famous Estrogenic Hormone twins. .

These precious preparations contain natural estrogenic hor¬
mones. the single most effective beauty help to the skin In
retaining moisture. No other ingredient does as much to help
an aging skin look younger, dewier, more wrinkle-free I
Regular use of Helena Rubinstein's Estrogenic Hormone Creamand Oil will work against dryness, skirt sag... Will make youproud to admit your age. Now is the time to see for yourself,during this once-a-year offer that puts. 2.50 back In yourpocket. But right now, because It's for a limited time only.

AHOMMON
BLUNDER

a. \i Lost
WASHINGTON'S1

i Jy \ LAST BATTLE

YOU SAVE WHEN

You Buy At

The EEXALL Store

The brilliance of Washington's campaigns on the
battlefields, and the victories won by his skill and
daring are scatters of recorded history But one little
known fact is that Washington lost his last battle
because he underestimated the strength of one en¬
emy: the common cold. Instead of taking care of a
cola he had fraught. Washington made little of it and
rode forth into a heavy snowstorm. Comnlioat'.nas
set In and three days later, ha was dead. How manyotLers have succumbed to ills brought on by colds
since then is incalculable. Take no chances. If thecold you have does not respond promptly to home
treatment.or Is accompanied by chills and "

call your doctor at once.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG COM PANY

PHONE 41 & 8 1 THE CITY'S MODERN STORE

West Piano Students
Presented In Recital
Mr®. Martin Harmon presented

her piano pupils in a studio re¬
cital at W\est Elementary school
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The program included:.
A Song We Love (America);

Mickey Mouse, Rogers; Try Smil¬
ing, Martin; Bluebirds, Martin.
BiUle Hudspeth. -|One, Two, Three, Ecksteih;
Golden Rule, Martin . Dianne
Flowers.
Murmer Littlte Brooklet, Mar¬

tin; Humpty Dumpty, Carter .
Laura Page.
By the Pond, Thompson; Big

Ships, Thompson . Linda Wal¬
ker and Mrs. Harmon.
Murmer Little Brooklet, Mar¬

tin; High and Low, Martin; Billie
Boy, Folk tune . Beverly Hern-
don.
The Long Trail, Thompson .

Sara Adele Hendricks and Carol
Jean Goter.

Violins, Bentltey . Sara Adele
Hendricks.

Bluebirds, Martin . Sandra
Moss'.

, jLaughing Clowns, Rebe; Circus
Rider, Rebe . Sandy Campbell.
Chimes, Thompson :. Claudia

Goforth.
Over the Hill to Grandmother's

House, Eckstein . Judy Bridges."The Chime Clock, Erb . Mari¬
an Plonk.

| Breakers, Aaron . Care Une
Bridges.
Dancing on the Dyke, Erb .

Phyllis Bumgardner;
Chimes Through the Mist,

Frost. Pucky Lewis.
Watersprite, Goodrich; The

Grasshopper Family, Rea. .

Nancy Craig.
Minuet in G- Major, Bach .

HalHo Ward.
Musette in D Major, Bach .

Joyce Plonk.
Sortatlne (Allegro), Steis .

Nancy Castle. k \
Sonatina in F (Rondo), Beetho¬

ven . Carol Jean Goter.
Waltz froip Tales of Vienna

Woods, S' rains-Frost . Mikie
White.
Veil Dance, Wright . Jane

Byars. . -

Marche Heroique (for the left
hand alonte), Krogmann . Polly
Page.
Banjo Picker, Wright .. Polly

Page and Ann Falls.
Clarinet So)n* Solveigs Song,

Grieg . Pegt,. loyce Reynolds.

[Wedding Party Honored
At Cake-Cutting Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Lall

entertained' at their home.Satur¬
day evening at a cake - cutting
and after . rehearsal 'party com¬
plimenting members of the Lail-
Carpentcr wedding party, mem¬
bers of the immediate families,
and friends of the couple.
Guisf": were welcomed by Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Lail and presented
to the receiving line composed of
the couple, their attendants, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. l/ail and Mr.
and (Mrs. Jesse W. Carpenter.
A white linen cloth covered the

refreshment table, and a three-
tiered wedding cake topped with
miniature ibrlde and groom figu¬
rines and a double-heart decora¬
ted the table flanked on each
side by silver candelabras hold¬
ing white lighted tapers. Other
decorations in green and white
were used throughout the home.
Punch was poured from a silver

service set op a side table in the
dining room. Valentine hearts,
lace ferns, and white wedding
bells decorated the table. Miss
Theo Hutfstetler, Miss Doris Ya¬
tes, Mrs. Edgar Sell, Mrs. Clyde
McDanlel, and Mrs. J. B. McDa¬
nlel assisted in serving cake,
mints, and punch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lall said

good-byes. Miss Lall wore a two-
plece fitted powder blue faille
dress trimmed in pearl sequins
and * shoulder corsage of pink
camelliaa.
Bridal attendants in the wed¬

ding Sunday were presented a
gift of pearls from the bride-
elect, and Miss Lail also gave
the honorary bridal attendants a
lace handkerchief, which they
carried in the wedding.

House And Garden Club
Heard Program On "Color"
Members of the House and Gar¬

den club held their regular meet¬
ing last Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. B. S. Nelll us hostess
at her home.
Mrs. L. S. Abbott, vice-presi¬

dent, presided over the business
sess|on in the absence of Mrs.
Jacob Cooper, club president.
Members voted to 'contribute $25
to the Elizabethan Garden club
project and approved the by-laws
of the Kings Mountain Garden
club council. Mrs. J. H. Patterson
acted as secretary in the absends
of Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.
Following the business session,

Mrs. Amos Dean, program chair¬
man for the month, introduced
Mrs. Weekley of Charlotte, Mec¬
klenburg Furniture Company de¬
corator, woo gave the program on
"Using ColQr In the Home."
Arrangements lor the meeting

were displayed by Mrs. Charles
Nelsler and Mrs, Aubrey Mauney.
Mrs. Neisler displayed a white
and lavender antique pitcher con¬
tainer of white carnations and
snapdragons with heather and
eucalyptus.

a & a a ___ * m ^Mrs. Mauney nad arranged p
antique crystal goblet with a Hoe
paper doily background of red
and white carnations, red mums,

andjjipe cleaner^jMsarti^ T

ice course with^ffie."^10*

\
Swiss Milam Straw, texture and color woven for
excitement . to bring you a high wedge heel
sandal that crosses your fpot with grace and
comfort. Lore yours In Uuca blue or cocoa. A
mere

$198
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With
.Leaf-like

Grace
Iry-like leaves of soft lea¬
ther wrap themselves gra¬
cefully about your foot
with this enchanting all
black leather sandal. All
you would want in a shoe
for spring's easy going . . .

beauty, comfort, price. Only

For Easy
Spring Going

Easy stepping all through
spring in this miracle of
comfort ... an open air
leather sandal that's com¬
posed of curving wishbone
straps that buckle to one
side and then another. Low,
lovely and friendly to your
foot. Bed or black elk Mo¬
ther. Only

StTl. 247]
2476
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